
CONTRACTING REQUIREMENTS

FOR LEGAL ENTITIES

- Articles of incorporation with Public Property Registration (RPP).

- Powers of the legal representative

-  SHCP registration, RFC (Federal Taxpayer ID) and Proof of tax               

......address.

- .Consider that cards cannot be issued under a Legal Entity´s     

......name. The Legal Entity will determine the Individuals who will 

......serve as cardholders. Remember that Client Service is only 

......provided to cardholders.

CONTRATING REQUIREMENTS

FOR INDIVIDUALS

- O�cial ID

- Proof of Address

- RFC (Federal Taxpayer ID)

-   CURP (Sole Code of Population Registration)

Be an Intercam Client with an active Foreign Exchange Bank Contract (applies to Individuals and Companies).

Multi-currency Cash Passport

It is a prepaid card that will allow you to make safe purchases during your trips around the world, carrying up to five 
currencies: US Dollar, Canadian Dollar, Pound Sterling, Euro and Japanese Yen.

This is a card issued by Intercam Banco, supported by Mastercard®. This product does not generate interest or 
returns on the balanced funds held in the card´s account.

BENEFITS

*Only for people over 18 years of age.

FEATURES

A Smart Card that automatically selects the currency depending on the type of local money the country you are at uses. 

Chip plus PIN Technology with worldwide acceptance.

Backup card for the owner. It can be used as a spare if the first card were stolen or lost.

Emergency cash in case of loss, based on the balance available on your card*. (Subject to availability at cardholder´s location).

Replacement card abroad in case of theft or loss. (Subject to availability at cardholder´s  location).

Multilingual global phone assistance 24/7/365.

3D Secure Technology to make purchases in e-commerce safely.

It has Contactless Technology.

Online and international store purchases with Mastercard® acceptance.

Cash withdrawals in local currency by using ATM RED Network and foreign bank teller windows.

Una�ected by the exchange rate, as long as it is the same local currency available on your card.

If necessary, you can use funds from di�erent currencies to help ensure that the transaction is approved.

Check balances and transactions online for free (with prior registration in “My account”).

Transfer money between currencies online using “My account”.

The card can be paid with your Relationship Manager, Intercam Mobile Banking or Intercam Online Banking.

Visit intercamcashpassport.com.mx for more details.

It is possible to check the card´s balance with your Relationship Manager, on Mobile Banking or by using "My 

Account".

 

Intercam Customer Service Center
From anywhere in Mexico:

55 5033-3333  
From the US & Canada:

1-844-859-9078
From anywhere in the world:

+52-55-5033-3333

Intercam Customer Service Unit: 
Lic. Erika Aurora Salgado Villanueva
Paseo de las Palmas 1005, 1st floor,

Lomas de Chapultepec, Miguel Hidalgo,
Zip Code 11000, Mexico City.

Phone:  (55) 5033.3334 Ext. 3841, 3238 or 3345. 
Mail: une@intercam.com.mx
Website: intercam.com.mx 

https://www.condusef.gob.mx
Cd. de México: 55 5340 0999

Del interior: 800 999 8080

https://www.ipab.org.mx



Multi-currency Cash Passport
 

Maximum card balance (all currencies included)

Minimum recharge amount7

Maximum recharge amount 

Maximum recharge limit
(over a 12-month period, all currencies included)

Cash withdrawals at ATMs² 

Cash withdrawals at foreign bank teller windows⁵

Maximum payment at stores and other businesses²  

Additional cards allowed

Maximum number of attempts to enter your PIN 

Active cards allowed per client  

Funds added via Mobile Banking8

Funds added  via Online Banking8

Limits¹
$10,000 USD

$100 USD

$10,000 USD per event

$30,000 USD

$500 USD daily
  
$1,000 USD daily

$5,000 USD daily

1

3 daily

1

Ps. 50,000 per transaction
Ps. 100,000 daily
Ps. 400,000 per month

$10,000 USD daily

Fees¹
Cash withdrawals at ATMs in other countries²

Cash withdrawals at foreign bank teller windows3

Replacement card  

Inactive account for 12 months in a row4

Transfer from one currency to another5

Additional card

Improper account clarifications, activity or charges not recognized in 
case of having made the operation 

Add funds less than the minimum of $100 USD or its equivalent in 
another currency

$2 USD per event

$10 USD per event

$20 USD per event

$2 USD

Subject to the exchange rate in e�ect at the time of 
the transaction

$20 USD per event

$50 USD per event

$2 USD per event

Listed commissions do not include VAT.

1Restrictions apply. These fees and limits may vary. Consult terms, conditions, fees and account opening requirements at intercam.com.mx. ²Transactions with stores, businesses  
and cash withdrawals at ATMs in a currency other than the currency available on the card will be converted into an available currency at an exchange rate determined by 
Mastercard® on the day the transaction is carried out, plus an additional percentage determined by the issuer. Visit intercamcashpassport.com.mx for more details. If the currency 
of your transaction coincides with one of the currencies on the card and there are enough funds in that currency to cover the entire transaction, the ATM fee for that currency 
will be applied. If the currency of your transaction does not coincide with one of the currencies on the card or there are not enough funds in the currency in question to cover 
the entire transaction, the USD ATM fee will be charged and it will be converted to the last currency used to finance the transaction at a foreign-currency exchange rate 
determined by Mastercard® on the day the transaction is carried out. Some ATMs and/or merchants charge an additional fee and set their own limits. Inquire about applicable 
fees and limits before performing your transaction. 3Call Mastercard Call Center to know the foreign banks that apply and more about this service. 4If the card balance is below 
the amount needed to pay the fee because a monthly inactivity fee has been charged, we will not apply the di�erence.  5The Currency Transfer fee is subject to an exchange rate 
that will be communicated to you at the time of the transaction. 6The amount range goes from $250 USD to $1,000 USD or its equivalent in other currency. Amount defined and 
limited by each bank. 7You will be charged a fee of $2 USD if you recharge less than the established minimum. 8Subject to Contract. Multi-currency Cash Passport Card is made 
by Intercam Banco S.A. Institución de Banca Múltiple, Intercam Grupo Financiero under license by Mastercard® International Inc. Mastercard® and the Mastercard® logo are 
trademarks registered to Mastercard® International Incorporated. The product does not pay interest or yields on the funds that remain on the card, amounts in USD or MXN, its 
equivalent in any other currency.

 

Intercam Customer Service Center
From anywhere in Mexico:

55 5033-3333  
From the US & Canada:

1-844-859-9078
From anywhere in the world:

+52-55-5033-3333

Intercam Customer Service Unit: 
Lic. Erika Aurora Salgado Villanueva
Paseo de las Palmas 1005, 1st floor,

Lomas de Chapultepec, Miguel Hidalgo,
Zip Code 11000, Mexico City.

Phone:  (55) 5033.3334 Ext. 3841, 3238 or 3345. 
Mail: une@intercam.com.mx
Website: intercam.com.mx 

https://www.condusef.gob.mx
Cd. de México: 55 5340 0999

Del interior: 800 999 8080

https://www.ipab.org.mx


